Return & Exchange Form
What is your Return Policy?
We want you to be 100% happy with your products. If you are not, we will definitely offer you a return or exchange! All returned or
exchanged items must be postmarked no later than 30 days from the date of product shipment (to keep things fair we are firm on
this policy).

For Returns
We will refund you the price paid for the eligible item and the sales tax. We cannot, however, refund any shipping charges.
Please read important guidelines/restrictions below prior to mailing your item(s):
- Limited Edition items are not eligible for return or exchange.
- Holiday Collections are only eligible for return as a whole collection, we cannot process a refund or exchange for an individual
item within a collection.
- Individual Items from Skin Care Collections cannot be returned or exchanged unless returned as a whole collection.
- Individual Items from Makeup Collections are only eligible for a shade exchange of equal value, we cannot process refunds for
an individual item within a collection.
- Basic Starter Kits or individual contents from the Kit cannot be returned or exchanged as per our Beauty Guide Agreement Policy.

For Exchanges
Once we receive the original item, we will ship out the new item for FREE! Any balance due will be charged to the credit card
indicated on your Return & Exchange Form. Any credit to your account will be refunded to your original form of payment.

How do I return/exchange a product?
If you purchased the item(s) directly from a Beauty Guide, please contact the Guide that sold you the item(s) to process your return/
exchange. If you purchased the item(s) through our website please send this completed form along with the carefully packed return/
exchange item(s) to LimeLight Returns Department; 8 Westchester Plaza Elmsford, NY 10523.
When you ship your return or exchange item(s), please be certain to obtain tracking information on your package. We hope you
understand we cannot process your request without the product in hand.

Please complete all the information below so we can get you your return or exchange as quickly as possible!
NAME: ___________________________________________

CONTACT (EMAIL OR PHONE): ___________________________________________

ORDER NUMBER: _________________________________
IS THIS A (please circle one) RETURN or EXCHANGE

Please indicate all items included in this package being returned or exchanged below with the reason:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please indicate the items you would like to exchange the above for:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

If your Exchange has a balance owed charge the difference to:
NAME ON CARD: ____________________________ CARD TYPE (CIRCLE ONE) VISA MASTERCARD DISCOVER AMEX
CC #:___________________________________________

EXP: ________________

CVV: _________

Contact Us
Contact Customer Care at 1-844-BE-AMAZING (1-844-232-6294) or email us at returns@limelightbyalcone.com

